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• More than 93% adults skipped meals (Poverty & Social Exclusion, UK, 
2013)

• 54% increase in Food Bank 2012-2014
• Ashton & Lang (2014) Food prices risen by 12% and wages fallen by 

7.6% since 2007
• Coe (2014) Increase in fat, salt and sugar consumption

Presenter
Presentation Notes
…over half a million children in the UK in 2012 were living in households that could not afford to feed them consistently. More than 93% of adults living in these households skipped meals to ensure that their children could eat properly (Poverty and Social Exclusion, UK, 2013).Statistics provided by the UK’s main food aid providers, the Trussell Trust, Fareshare and Food Cycle, suggest that there was a 54% increase in the number of families accessing food banks from 2012/2013 to 2013/2014 with over 1000 food banks currently in operation across the UK. This increased need for food aid has been attributed to a number of financial issues including increased fuel and food costs but delays and changes to state benefit allowances, which led to a dramatic reduction in income for many households, have been proposed as a key reason for increased food aid access Research by Ashton, Middleton and Lang (2014) have reported that UK food prices have risen by 12% and wages have fallen 7.6% since 2007, Food buying habits have reportedly changed with families tending to consume more fat, salt and sugar laden foods that are perceived to be cheaper and more satiating than healthier options (Coe, 2013). 
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Presentation Notes
Statistics provided by the UK’s main food aid providers, the Trussell Trust, Fareshare and Food Cycle, suggest that there was a 54% increase in the number of families accessing food banks from 2012/2013 to 2013/2014 with over 1000 food banks currently in operation across the UK. This increased need for food aid has been attributed to a number of financial issues including increased fuel and food costs but delays and changes to state benefit allowances, which led to a dramatic reduction in income for many households, have been proposed as a key reason for increased food aid access Research by Ashton, Middleton and Lang (2014) have reported that UK food prices have risen by 12% and wages have fallen 7.6% since 2007, Food buying habits have reportedly changed with families tending to consume more fat, salt and sugar laden foods that are perceived to be cheaper and more satiating than healthier options (Coe, 2013). 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Food poverty has been defined as ‘The inability to afford or to have access to food to make up a healthy diet’ (Department of Health, 2005; p7).  Whilst 98% of those affected by such circumstances reside in developing countries such as Africa, 3.7 million children are now in "relative poverty" due to the effects of rising rents and mortgage costs since 2010, despite the rate of relative poverty in the general population falling to its lowest level since 1984. Social mobility is at its lowest since WWII. So the question is how to break this trend.



Poverty

• Individuals, families and groups in the 
population can be said to be in poverty when 
they lack resources to obtain the type of diet, 
participate in the activities and have the living 
conditions and amenities which are 
customary, or at least widely encouraged and 
approved, in the societies in which they 
belong (Townsend, 1979)



Causes of Poverty

• Worklessness…personal and structural
• Low Pay/No Pay (zero hour contracts)

– In 2009/10 58% families below the Poverty line 
contained at least one working member

• Inadequate Benefits (JSA…only 65% money 
required to live above the poverty line)

• Benefit Sanctions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What causes poverty?Poverty is a complex phenomenon. It is caused by a range of factors which work together and result in inadequate resources.WorklessnessThis is a major cause of poverty. In 2009/10, 42 per cent of all families below the UK poverty line contained no working members.1There are numerous reasons people do not work. Some of these reasons are personal: many people have caring responsibilities, others suffer from a health condition or have a disability while some encounter discrimination that acts as a barrier to work.But there are also structural reasons why people do not work. For example, if the labour market does not provide enough jobs that match the skills and qualifications of unemployed people, or that are close enough to people’s homes, working is not a realistic option.Low paid workEven when people do work this is not always a route out of poverty. In 2009/10, 58 per cent of families below the UK poverty line contained at least one working member. Low wages, part-time work and the high costs of childcare all conspire to reduce incomes. Many low wage jobs offer no prospect of progression (‘low pay, low prospects’); others are insecure, providing only sporadic and unpredictable incomes (‘low pay, no pay’). As a result, they are often nothing more than poverty traps.Inadequate benefitsIn the UK, when people are out of work or earn insufficient amounts of money we expect the benefits and tax credit system to act as a safety net. In reality, however, benefits are set at levels that invariably leave recipients living below the poverty line. In 2009/10, for example, we estimate that a family with one child claiming jobseeker's allowance received only 65 per cent of the amount they required to live above the poverty line.2 1. Households Below Average Income, An analysis of the income distribution 1994/95 – 2009/10, Tables 4.3db. Department for Work and Pensions, 20112. Households Below Average Income, An analysis of the income distribution 1994/95 – 2009/10, Tables 4.3db. Department for Work and Pensions, 2011



Child Poverty Myths

• Drugs and alcohol dependency (6.6%)
• Family Breakdown (63% children in poverty 

lived in two parent households)
• Benefit Dependency (67% Jobseekers 

Allowance find work within 6 months)

1. G Hay and L Bauld, Population Estimates of Problematic Drug Users in 
England Who Access DWP Benefits: A Feasibility Study, DWP Working Paper No 
46 2008
2. See ONS wesbite for up to date claimant count figures
3. DWP, Beliefs About Work: An Attitutidinal Segmentation of Out-of-work 
People in Great Britain, Research Report 1, DWP Customer Insight Team 2011

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Child poverty mythsSome believe poverty is the result of the choices people make in their lives. However, the evidence to support behavioural explanations of poverty is limited at best.Drugs and alcohol dependencyDrug and alcohol misuse is often given as a reason why people live in poverty. While it is sensible to assume that people who do misuse drugs and alcohol find it challenging to function in the workplace and other areas of life, the statistics show that such behaviour is far from typical for low income families. A 2008 Government study estimated that 6.6 per cent of the total number of benefit claimants in England were problem drug users.1While drug misuse may prove to be a key reason this group of people finds it hard to escape poverty, it clearly has no explanatory power for the other 93.4 per cent of claimants.Family breakdownIt is true to say that lone parents are at a higher risk of living in poverty than average but family breakdown again provides an inadequate explanation of poverty in the UK. In 2009/10, HBAI shows that 63 per cent of children in poverty lived in families with two parents.A recent study has also shown that marriage does not offer a solution to poverty. Instead, factors such as the lack of affordable childcare and flexible jobs offer more plausible reasons why many lone parent families struggle to make ends meet.Benefit dependencySome claim that the UK benefits system has created a culture of dependency and as a result, claimants are reluctant to help themselves by looking for work. In fact, the inadequacy of benefits tells us much about the financial incentives that claimants have to look for work. Data also shows that many claimants rely on benefits for only short periods of time. For example, 67 per cent of Jobseekers Allowance claimants find work within 6 months while a further 22 per cent are no longer claiming benefits after 12 months.2Recent Department for Work and Pensions focus group research offers an interesting insight into job-seeking behaviour of a sample of claimants.3 It showed that while 22 per cent of the group were not actively looking for work, half of these dedicated their energies instead to their families, a statistic that speaks to other types of important work that claimants may undertake but which has no monetary value.1. G Hay and L Bauld, Population Estimates of Problematic Drug Users in England Who Access DWP Benefits: A Feasibility Study, DWP Working Paper No 46 20082. See ONS wesbite for up to date claimant count figures3. DWP, Beliefs About Work: An Attitutidinal Segmentation of Out-of-work People in Great Britain, Research Report 1, DWP Customer Insight Team 2011

http://www.cpag.org.uk/content/child-poverty-myths#footnoteref1_8ue1iju
http://www.cpag.org.uk/content/child-poverty-myths#footnoteref2_5gp87pl
http://www.cpag.org.uk/content/child-poverty-myths#footnoteref3_rwlnna9


Child Poverty in UK

• Lack Capital (Townsend, 2014)
• Lack Human Capital

• 3.7M children living in poverty in UK (costing £29bl PA)
• IFS projects CP will be in region of 30.5% by 2020(4.3M) 
• Cost of child care 2008 -14  - Child care up 42% 
• CB cut, tax credits slashed
• Rise in child poverty within working families

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Complex issue affecting all parts of child life. Traditional measure on income have changed DWP have now. Recent event CPAG CEO highlight some points to delegates 



Child Poverty: Human Capital

• Education: FSM 3 terms lag behind affluent 
peers in terms of educational attainment but 
age 14 this gap grows to over five terms (DfE)

• Health: low birthweight; premature death, 
Type II Diabetes, dental carries (Hirsch, 2013)

• Housing (x2): Poor Housing, multiple 
occupancy

• Fuel Poverty (Hills, 2011)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The impact of povertyPoverty damages. It damages childhoods; it damages life chances; and it damages us all in society.In 2013 a report estimated that child poverty costs the UK at least £29 billion each year.1 Of this £20.5 billion is a direct cost to government resulting from additional demand on services and benefits, as well as reduced tax receipts.EducationChildren from poorer backgrounds lag at all stages of education.By the age of three, poorer children are estimated to be, on average, nine months behind children from more wealthy backgrounds.According to Department for Education statistics, by the end of primary school, pupils receiving free school meals are estimated to be almost three terms behind their more affluent peers.2By 14, this gap grows to over five terms.By 16, children receiving free school meals achieve 1.7 grades lower at GCSE.HealthPoverty is also associated with a higher risk of both illness and premature death.3Children born in the poorest areas of the UK weigh, on average, 200 grams less at birth than those born in the richest areas.Children from low income families are more likely to die at birth or in infancy than children born into richer families.They are more likely to suffer chronic illness during childhood or to have a disability.Poorer health over the course of a lifetime has an impact on life expectancy: professionals live, on average, 8 years longer than unskilled workers.CommunitiesChildren living in poverty are almost twice as likely to live in bad housing. This has significant effects on both their physical and mental health, as well as educational achievement.4Fuel poverty also affects children detrimentally as they grow up. A recent report showed the fuel gap has increased from was £256 in 2004 to £402 in 2009, and that low income families do sometimes have to make a choice between food and heating.5Children from low income families often forgo events that most of us would take for granted. They miss school trips; can’t invite friends round for tea; and can’t afford a one-week holiday away from home.While studies show that there are more play areas in deprived areas, their quality is generally poorer. Vandalism, playground misuse and danger of injury all act as deterrents to using what otherwise might be good facilities.6 1. D Hirsch, An estimate of the Cost of Child Poverty in 2013, 2. See http://www.education.gov.uk/rsgateway/DB/SFR/s000977/index.shtml3. See, for example, http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/subnational-health4/life-expec-at-birth-ag....4. http://image.guardian.co.uk/sys-files/Society/documents/2006/11/28/Again...5. J Hills, Fuel Poverty: The Problem and Its Measurement, Interim Report of the Fuel Poverty Review, CASE Report 69 2011



Challenges for Families in Holidays 

• FSM unavailable (1.7 million in UK)
• Pressure on household budget 
• Benefit delays ,sanctions
• Safeguarding risk elevated
• Access /availability to food
• Social contact diminished 
• Family Stress
(Extra £30 - £40 per week)
Children’s Society Fair and Square 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some of the challenges faced by FSM families in the UK goes back 1907 – reports in last decade USDA summer meals policy



Holidays in Poverty (Graham & Defeyter, 
2015)

Clip via @ChildhoodTrust London

https://vimeo.com/128382783

https://vimeo.com/128382783


USA 

Rural provision to outlying sites 

8 million meals delivered in New York City

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some projects visiting were in Rural backwaters of Georgia involved churches, youth volunteers, school buses. Meals transported from High school hubs in cool or hot boxes at allocated time slots. Employment opportunities for learning disabled young adults , training offered and all closely managed by experienced school meals services. 



Examples of Provision 

ASPE Snapshot  
Survey Feb 2014, 120 
responses in first 24 
hours 72% stated 
holiday hunger is an 
issue in their area 
(Defeyter & 
Stretesky, 2014)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
UK projects by voluntary organisation and LA



Mapping of 
holiday provision 
programmes by 

childhood 
deprivation across 

local authorities
428 Organisations

Study 1: Mann, Defeyter & Stretesky (under 
review)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From the organisations that took part in the survey, 164 organisations submitted their postcode details for the purpose of mapping the holiday provision for the APPG.  This map illustrates the location of these holiday provision programmes across the UK.The holiday provision programmes are represented by the green circles.  Larger circles represent more than one programme in that location which is based on the first part of the postcode. Professor Paul Stretesky, a colleague at Northumbria University, mapped these holiday provision programmes in England and Wales against childhood deprivation levels.  We are currently working on including the childhood deprivation levels on this map for Scotland and Northern Ireland.The map illustrates childhood deprivation using the Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index.  This index is a subset of the Income Deprivation Domain and measures the proportion of all children under the age of 16 living in income deprived families.  This includes both people out of work (in receipt of benefits) and those that are in work but who have low earnings and satisfy the respective means tests (in receipt of Child Tax Credit but with an income below 60% of the national median before housing costs).  The proportion of Income Deprivation Affecting Children is calculated for areas within Local Authorities and there are around 30,000 areas in England alone.  This map therefore represents the share of those low income areas in each local authority.  Each local authority has a score which is the national share of most deprived areas for children.  The darker the shading, the greater the level of childhood deprivation. Some caution needs to be used when interpreting this map since within local authorities there is variation in poverty.  The map illustrates  a general trend of where the holiday provision programmes are located and as you can see there was a strong response from North East of England, North West of England and the London Boroughs. These holiday provision programmes are located in areas with greater levels of childhood deprivation.Looking further at these deprivation levels, there are areas where we might have expected a higher response rate.  There are notable gaps in Lincolnshire and the coastal areas of East of England, South East England as well as the coastal areas of North West England.   



Figure 2: Priority needs for families and children 
in the communities



• Aims:
– Evaluate the impact of summer breakfast clubs
– Health, Social and Educational outcomes

Design:
Mixed methods approach (self-report questionnaires and semi-
structured interviews) 

Data collected from parents, children and staff

Ethical Approval  for this project was granted from Northumbria 
University’s Faculty of Health and Life Sciences Ethics Board.

Study 2: Holiday Breakfast Clubs (Graham & Defeyter, 
2016)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important to incorporate data from children, parents and staff to investigate the effect of summer breakfast clubs on the factors mentioned above using a scientific, robust and reliable design, methods and measures.Parents were invited to complete a questionnaire examining their experiences of food insecurity during school holiday and the impact of holiday breakfast clubs on food provision, recreation, familial factors and school preparedness. Semi-structured interviews with child and adult breakfast club participants and breakfast club staff were used to examine the advantages and disadvantages of the breakfast club programme from the point of view of those directly involved in it.  Additionally, the interviews allowed in-depth exploration of reasons for engagement in the programme and helped identify best practice across different contexts and potential areas for improvement.  



(Szajewska & Ruszczynski, 2010); Hoyland et al., 2009; Haire-Joshu
et al., 2011; Graham et al., 2014; 2015)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why look at holiday breakfast: Breakfast is the most frequently missed meal when meals are missed. This is concerning as breakfast consumption has been found to confer benefits such a health weight maintenance and the consumption of few calories from unhealthy snacks, improved cognitive performance, wellbeing and health into adulthood…In looking specifically at school breakfast clubs: Researchers investigating the impact of breakfast clubs have linked participation to a number of benefits including improvements in children’s fruit intake at breakfast (Shemilt et al., 2004), increased consumption of healthier breakfast food items, improved attitudes to eating breakfast (Murphy et al., 2010) and reduced short term hunger ratings (Mhurchu et al., 2012) and improved social relationships. .This is not to say that other meals are not important, but rather that all meals are important…especially if one considers that children may be accustomed to eating a nutritious breakfast followed by a nutritious lunch at school.



(FRAC, 2012; Early Childhood Longitudinal Study (von 
Hippel et al., 2007)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most school policies across the UK, breakfast and lunch is provided to children during term time only and no additional provision is in place during the school holidays.  This causes considerable challenges for families particularly during the long summer break when they need to provide extra meals for each of their school-aged children for a duration of 6-7 weeks where parents are having to stretch food budgets and juggle household bills. So research needs to look at food provision across the holiday gap with associated learning and family support activities. However, in addition to the provision of food and activities designed to support families and children, research has also identified short-term impacts on health regarding the type of food  consumed. According to the Food Research & Action Centre (FRAC, 2012) children’s meal intake during the summer break can be sporadic often consisting of foods lower in nutritional value than they would receive at school during term time.  FRAC pointed out that poor nutritional intake combined with more sedentary behaviour throughout the summer leaves children exposed to the risk of weight gain and obesity.  Research has shown that differences exist between children’s growth rates during term time compared to growth rates during the summer break.  Using data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study- Kindergarten Cohort, von Hippel et al. (2007) compared changes in children’s body mass index (BMI) during the summer break with changes in BMI during term time.  Results showed increased rates of growth in BMI over the summer compared to term time when gains in BMI slowed down. 



Oldham Community Building (40-50 
attendees/day)

Trafford Community Building (50-70 
attendees/day)

Coventry Community Church Building (30 
attendees/day)

Strabane Trussell Trust Food Bank (30 
attendees/day)

Liverpool Trussel Trust Food Bank (only 1 
attendee)

Coventry Trussell Trust Food Bank (4-6 
attendees/day)

Participating Clubs



Questionnaire Part A: Summer Circumstances
(N = 256)

Q1. “It’s harder to make ends meet during the summer than 
during the school year”

Agree a lot

Agree a little

Don't agree or disagree

Disagree a little

Disagree a lot

71% of parents agreed that it’s harder to make ends meet during the summer holidays



Q2. “We spend more on food during the summer than 
during the school year”

Questionnaire Part A: Summer Circumstances

Agree a lot

Agree a little

Don't agree or disagree

Disagree a little

Disagree a lot

94% of parents agreed that their family spend more money on food during the summer 
than during the school year



Questionnaire Part A: Summer Circumstances

Q3. “We sometimes find ourselves without enough money for 
food during the summer”

Agree a lot

Agree a little

Don't agree or disagree

Disagree a little

Disagree a lot

62% of parents agreed that they sometimes find themselves without enough money for food 
during the summer



Q4. “What changes, if any, does your family make to deal with increased 
food costs and/or tighter budgets during the summer?”

Questionnaire Part A: Summer Circumstances (Long, 
Stretesky, Graham & Defeyter, 2017)
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Strategies adopted during the summer
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Presentation Notes
Only 1 parent made no changes during the summer months 



Semi-structured Interviews (N = 50 Children, Parents 
and Staff) (Defeyter et al., 2015)

1) What are holiday breakfast 
clubs utilised for? 

2) What are the perceived 
impacts of holiday breakfast 
clubs?

3) What factors need to be 
considered in the development 
of holiday breakfast clubs in the 
future?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The interview element of the current evaluation set out to answer three key research questions:Seventeen children, 18 adult participants and 15 breakfast club staff took part in the current evaluation.  Children were aged between 4 and 15 years old (mean age = 9 years); 11 were female and 6 were male. 



Materials

Three separate interview schedules were designed to guide discussions 
with parents, children and staff. 

Thematic Anlysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) 

Orthographically transcribed
Each transcript was repeatedly read and pertinent points relevant to 
the research questions were highlighted.  
Main themes and subthemes were developed to summarise the data

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interviews took place in a quiet space on the breakfast club premises at a time suitable to each individual and the requirements of the breakfast clubs.  On arriving for their interview, participants were given a brief introduction to the research through which the interviewer explained that the reseParticipants could talk freely about the points that were introduced through questions asked by the interviewer.  Participants were also encouraged to expand on any relevant points that were briefly mentioned through prompts from the interviewer such as “Why do you think that…?” and “Can you tell me more about…?” Interviews ended once all topics of interest had been exhausted and the participant felt that they had nothing more to add to the discussion. All discussions with parents, children and staff were recorded for subsequent transcription.   Each individual recording was listened to a number of times before being orthographically transcribed to capture the content of all discussions that took place.  Each transcript was repeatedly read and pertinent points relevant to the research questions were highlighted.  The highlighted quotes were given labels to summarise the topics they referred to and similar topics were grouped together.  Main themes and subthemes were developed from the topic groups and appropriate theme and subtheme headings were generated to summarise the data.    



What are the perceived impacts of holiday breakfast clubs?

Staff Views on Holiday Breakfast Clubs

“What brings you there is the food but that’s 
the smallest part of it, it’s whatever else you 
offer then and whatever comes with it” 
(Strabane)



“Some people are quite lonely I mean as a 
young mum I found you know if you don’t sort 
of get out there and mix you can be isolated I 
think that would have been an advantage to a 
lot of mums” (Liverpool) 

“It's given them the social event every day 
when they're mixed with children they might 
not normally mix with er there's friendships 
forming that wouldn't have formed otherwise 
they'd all stay in their little cliques er but 
they're not they're integrating with each other 
a lot better” (Oldham)

Social Impacts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In terms of social impacts, it was apparent that the long summer break can lead to families becoming quite isolated within their communities, but holiday breakfast clubs offered a unique social outlet that helped to reduce such isolation



Familial Impacts

“It’s seeing families enjoy it 
together you know sitting down 
just enjoying time together”
(Coventry)

We were able to sign post that parent on for 
help because that parent wasn’t getting any 
help so we were able to find what we call here 
Social Services Gateway the gateway team so 
that’s that just started instantly within a week 
they were able to go and get support”
(Strabane)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Holiday breakfast clubs were recognised as a positive way of bringing families together.  The clubs allowed families to spend time with one another and gave them additional things to talk about at home: 



Children’s Views on Holiday Breakfast Clubs

What are holiday breakfast clubs utilised for?

“It’s somewhere that you can just come, be 
with your friends and have a healthy 
breakfast” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to eating a healthy breakfast children were attracted to bc by the opportunities it afforded them to meet with friends



What are the perceived impacts of holiday breakfast clubs?

Breakfast Habits

I don’t have that much cereal at home but I’ll 
have some so I’ve been having much more 
cereal here

At home we like we just rush around a bit and 
we don’t really eat it

Social Time

Well I didn’t have friends the first time it 
started and then when people started coming I 
joined friends with them

I’ve got one friend who usually just sits at 
home playing on his XBox but he’s been coming

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Two key areas of impact were discussed by children: Breakfast Habits and Social Time. 



Adult’s Views on Holiday Breakfast Clubs

What are holiday breakfast clubs utilised for?

“To have something to eat firstly and to join in”
(Parent. Oldham)

“To be honest for me it mainly is the social side 
urm 'cause obviously they're not seeing their 
school friends during the holidays so it's sort of 
helping them to sort of create other friendships 
with children they probably wouldn't 
necessarily normally urm socialise with urm
with various ages too” (Parent. Church-Based 
Club, Coventry)



What are the perceived impacts of holiday breakfast clubs?

“The day before pay day can be tough as you 
know and it's- they don't run out, they don't 
run out of cereal or they don't run out of milk 
or they don't run out of bread and so they've 
got the choice there all the time whereas they 
wouldn't necessarily at home” (Parent. Church-
Based Club. Coventry)

I’ve been able to get to know some of the other 
mum’s a bit more especially some that are 
going- whose children are going into school 
with [child] so it’s been nice and numbers have 
been exchanged and things” (Trafford)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nutritional impactFinancial impactSocial impact



Study 3: Summer Learning Loss (Shinwell & 
Defeyter, 2017)

• Prior research in USA …1 month’s instruction 
(Cooper, 1987)

• Aim
– Investigation of the  phenomenon of “Summer Learning Loss” 

• Study Design
– 1 x 3 mixed factorial design 
– Time  - Three levels: Time 1- end of summer term; T2 – start of 

autumn term & T3 - 7 weeks later

• Dependent Measures
– Scores in WRAT 4 literacy test (Reading and Spelling)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Summer learning loss – it has a variety of names  - summer slide  - investigating whether summer learning loss occurs and the potential relationship between holiday club participation and educational attainmentResearch has been conducted in the USA, a meta analysis by Cooper et al,  and broadly suggests that children lose an average of one Month’s  of instruction over the summer – Also found that loss was more pronounced for maths and spellingSuggest that “without practice, children are most susceptible to forgetting facts and procedural skills”  ( Cooper, 1987 –cited by Cooper in Summer learing by Borman)This has been studied fairly extensively in the USA, to a much lesser extent in Europe, and as far as I am aware, NOT AT ALL in the UK – this is going to be part of my unique contribution to knowledge.How did I do it?Adopted a 2x3 mixed factorial designFirst factor – condition – that means whether children attended holiday club or notSecond factor is time – and I wanted to look at what happened at the end of the summer term , then as soon as they got back, and then 7 weeks after that to see if they had caught up to where they were before the holidays.In order to see what was happening – needed a measureUsed the literacy component (reading and spelling) of the  Wide Ranging Achievement Test  - this is a standardised test, sensitive enough to measure what happens after short interventions, with a parallel version of the test to rule out practice effects



Study 3: Summer Learning Loss

• Participants
– N = 121 (6-8 year olds)

• Data Analysis
– Repeated Measures 

ANOVA 
– Post-hoc Analyses



Paired Differences

t df Sig. (2-tailed)Mean Std. Dviation Std. Error Mean

95% Confidence Interval of the 

Difference

Lower Upper

Pair 1 T1 Spelling total 1 - T2 Spelling 

total 2

1.237 2.686 .436 .354 2.120 2.839 37 .007

Pair 2 T2 Spelling total 2 - T3 Total 

Spelling 3

-2.684 2.886 .468 -3.633 -1.736 -5.733 37 .000

Pair 3 T1 Spelling total 1 - T3 Total 

Spelling 3

-1.447 2.446 .397 -2.251 -.643 -3.647 37 .001

Results: Spelling

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Analyses of the data showed that there was no significant main effect of reading but a significant main effect of time in regards to scores on the spelling componentIn terms of spelling the inferential statistics showed a significant main effect of time on children's spelling results. As you can see from the graph…Because there are 3 time points post hoc analyses was carried out. Paired samples t-tests showed a significant difference between all 3 time points. (explain differences)Result of the statistical analysis shows that when it comes to  reading did not find any significant results BUT spelling, summer learning loss did occur  as indicated on the graphcontinue on an upward trajectory as children gain skills and practice those in school – but what we see here is that there is a dip in those scoresthat the means would be roughly the same Further analysis using the paired samples t-test gives us an indication of whether 



Results: Reading

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fell just short of significance but a clear trend for improvement in reading scores for the children whom attended holiday club



(FRAC, 2012; Early Childhood Longitudinal Study (von 
Hippel et al., 2007)

Children’s BMI Scores & Food Diaries

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to the Food Research & Action Centre (FRAC, 2012) children’s meal intake during the summer break can be sporadic often consisting of foods lower in nutritional value than they would receive at school during term time.  FRAC pointed out that poor nutritional intake combined with more sedentary behaviour throughout the summer leaves children exposed to the risk of weight gain and obesity.  Research has shown that differences exist between children’s growth rates during term time compared to growth rates during the summer break.  Using data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study- Kindergarten Cohort, von Hippel et al. (2007) compared changes in children’s body mass index (BMI) during the summer break with changes in BMI during term time.  Results showed increased rates of growth in BMI over the summer compared to term time when gains in BMI slowed down. 







Results: Club 2 BMI Scores
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Presentation Notes
Significant interaction between BMI and Holiday Club attendance.  Ibrox school



• Need for holiday food provision
• Provision for ethnic populations and special 

needs requires careful consideration
• Widespread provision but piecemeal, 

unregulated
• Potential to help combat obesity
• Evidence of Summer Learning Loss (spelling, but 

trend for gain in reading)
• Food and Physical Activity (MVPA)

Conclusion
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